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REV. DR. CAHILL,

ON TUE POLiTICAL, SOCIAL, AN I RELIGIOUS
RESULTS OF THE PAST YEAR.

The Paris Confrences have already introduced
a new idea to the State-poliey of Europe ; and
a policy too which surpasses mn promptitude and

eficiency al former simlar State imachinery, as
much' as steani and the telegraph have outstrip-
ped ail the nechanical contrivances of fariner
tintes. The meeting of lithe Allies at London,"
the decisions of " the lioly Alliance at Vienna,
the agreement of " the confcderated Generals at
Fontaiebleau, uerec great facts in their day r
no doubt these political and mulitary re-uutons
settiled old disputes, repaired old dynasties, turned,
cleaned, and stitched afr'esh, old faded crowns ;
.and strengthened several old tottering thrones.
But all these improvenents were done in a very
old fsîhionedi s-way: they moved on slowly like an
old ieavy stagrs e coach la 1800, and (hey arrived
ai the conclasion after much labor and time.-
B3ut the Paris Conferences lavea.- set of Coni-
missioners ivho conduct their court la something
of the saine style as our '- Incunbered Estates
Court" carry on their business in Dublin: old
inonarchs like old bai G-aivay tenants are ejecp-
ed: new kiaglings are appoirmted : leases of dyua4-
ties are gien, either durin good conduct, or for
lives reneale for ever : and alu old Europe at
this moment are sending proposals to these Euro-
pean, Asiatic, African (but not American!) Con-
missioners, clainiag a renewal of tieir old titles
wlhile several monarchical scions, such as youtng
Orleans, Bourbon, Napoleon (cousin cf the Emi-
perot') Mtirat, Carlos, and Miguel, are aiready
u the market oferinng tiemaselves like candidates
for rotten borouglis, te become the Potentates of
Spain, or Portugal, or Greece: or bidding at a
hiih fiure for noe crowns beyond the Danube,
the Tigris, the Indus, the Ganges, and the Alps.
This is quite a new politicail phase in cosmical
poleyanti cannot fail ta provoke the intereust-
ing luquiry anong the Irish CeIts-namel>y, is
there any likelihood of Hibernia bcing es-Ver
broughlît to the Paris'n iammner t and a -newi
Kingly' tenant inductel beyond the Shannon?

Ratier a starthng, political corrollar lias been
dIeduced iont thtese Parisian premises. lReputib-
lies seeing Monarchis, dividing at pleasure, b> pro-
tocois and messages, and conferences, lme sur-
roundiig iigiadoms, have ustedni lu their own de-
fentce, Lo save Rtejpubicamtismi from the liat of
tiis icunbered ithronecourt-atei atdl America lias
extended ier long anrm across the Ailantic to
H1el-ctiar and Chiih, and lthe Alleganies, and teli
rocky mountaims, iavt nodded fidelity to the
Sisis Alps, cal(itng ot themr to resmit the miva-
sions of manarchy, iwith the saine immoveable
firmiess andi unchanging salidity, wivih icih tiey
rest on tieir broad eternal foundations. Il tis
stage of the quarrel, it is almnost certain the
Kingly pover wl gire way ; and in tihis case,
the Republi whie htappeis to be the tost Op-
pressive, the mtcst bigoted, and te miost iiqnuit-
ous connummitiy fa Europe, vili triumph oer ils

royal opponeit. It w)onuld bu a dangerous prece-
dent to permit this union cf repubics against
roylit- ; lence, England wiIl exert a lier iraioer
(even im, opposition te the suitor cfi the Priiicess
Royal), te avert from lier neighboiehood, this
fatal experiment ; andi Franrce, toc, which already
lias felt the terme o Republicanisi, usill omit
loting t stifle lie frstiginigs o a quai-

roi liaItîlgîmct sîread cnflagrmationîu iroutfritem
owusn coambsible capitalani aaton. aphoicon

lias, herefore, made preparations to conpentrate
ond te frontiers an ariy of s tiioisane mon
ant as i bas steam toe lue very spot, he wsl
gain, fresit glery., andi neus- prestige b>- disannting
le combatants, jtst v ien tileir eoats are off for
lhe figîti-rtht: Ias it'. c ri lie surround-
ing nalmons tb is no, ant realizin ite su ig
wlhic aIinthe time of Voltaire is reported to have
been ultterel by Frederikai of Prussia-natmely,
" that ifhe wereKing ofFrance, lie wouid not
permtit a siot ta be fireid in Eirope, withlut iis
permission."

One rentarkable fact lias growna out of these
contentions,-naniely, the pitiable part wubiclh
Englandti las takten since the first symptomî of the
quarrel; site ias retraced ailtlier formner steps
towards Austria, seeks ier lost friendship. endea-
vors to conceal lier conduct in the 1-lungarian
Resolûtion, has abandoned the Neapolitan ieso-
lutionists, comnends the vvisdon of Ferdinand !
and daly, hourly faiws beeath the feet of Na-
Polean. The bravado of Palm ton, his deceit
to the lungarians,the Neapolitans,tie Spaniards,
are theauiversal topic i Europe ; and the union
of England iiit Sardina against Austria ; andi
te scheme of the lehun-ed guns, wvhici Eng-i

]and iras to have placed on the walls of Ailes-
Sandra ! t defend Victor Emmanuel, ias ail nots
Cieule la a mean subserviency' to the Emporor
Josepit, thus licking (ho ground after te foot cf
lte strong, anti, as is lier wont, break-ing ail ber
Proevmous promtises to her former bal weak ally'l
These instances cf treachory', those exanmples cf
perfidy>, are lte daily' bessons -readi cf England's
chtaracter ltroughtout lte world ; they dliminisht
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into contempt her national character, reduce lier
to the position ofIa dependent, second-rate power,
and lay the foundation, at no distant period, of a
fatal disaster, whenever America on one hand,
or Russia on the other, shall have cause to as-
sault her foreign possessions. Alas! for poor
Ireland, lier entire history, from the moment the
English set their feet on Irish soil, is one unbro-
k-en page of perfidy ; our deserted harbors, our
silent rivers, Our blasted commerce, our ruined
manufactures, our starved artizans, our expelled
population, are all so iany evidences of English
perfidy to Ireland ; and although we are not strong
enoucgli to enforce our clains to National justice;
and althought iwe are divided amnongst ourselves to
gire weight to our legitinatu: renonstrances, yet
it gives pleasure to the National mind, and miti-
gates the torture of the National heart. to feel
that this ebaracter of England is known to the
whole world, aind branded wulituniversal ese-
cration.

An additional valuable factl has also, vtitini the
last year, resulted fromt the European knouuledge,
aud noiw unceasing publicity of the proselytising
schemes of England. The agents of tlieir so-
cieties are everywrhere scouted as fiends in hlituman
form: as revoiutionists in politics, and infidels in
religion. Ail Europe noiv understans that un-
der ite guise of the Gospel these emissaries have
been preaching civt srife and the overthtrow oi
recognised Ciristianity. The destruction of the
throne and the atar, as in Ome first French revo-
lution, iwas their incessant text ; and the escape
vhieb sone states have iad fromi the resilts of

the preaching of these societies, have warned
Catiolic Europe against all future permission to
spread amongst them these English opinions.-
The rotten Church, therefore, lias been obliged
to disumiss al hier foreign correspondents, anid the
British public shal l no longer bear lier elaborate
lies of foreigan conversions to Protestantismn ; no
loncger b harangued swith the calumnies of Exe-
ter Hall: no longer be robbed by the iniquity of
collecting subscriptions to support ail over the
worid a band of iured revolutionists and infidels.
Again, the usretched soupers being expelled from
fiuitlhfui Irelanu, the Parlianentary creed at this
moment can show netou-wok,'nor pretext of work,
at home or abroad. Its English churches are
empty, its dock wandering about like straying
sheep ; its authoity7 not obeyed, its tenets doubt-
ei, eor denied, or despised; it has t voice, no
comnnand: it is not hreard or respected. In fact,
its lais are as nmuci rejected as the oi Saxon
ieptarchy, as mtuc abanJoed as the oli Druidi-
cal superstitions. It is a systeint withuti a prin-
ciple, a Churclh vithout a congregation. It is
worse ; it is a palpable injustice, a public rob-
ber-, a legal lie ; supported by the phutider of
the poor, and preaiched by bloated insult into the
tuvilling ears of a few paid believers.

If the British Senate continue to sustaii this
enormity, called, inmokery, " religion," and if
the British people, at the enid of three iundred
years of experiment, indthat in place of having
a pulpit, a cleîgy', a creed, and a moral, religiots
community, they, on the connary, have retro-
gratied in virtuie, have falien away fronm any fixedt
belief, and have becone deluget iwith every spe-
oies of brutal vice and licentious crime: il' they
are convinced that the thing called a Clhturcht is
dunb, and deaf. and powerless, and dead ; and
if tley continue, notwithstanîding, to pay this
wicked countem'feit of the Gosiel ithe annual sumi
of eiglt and a half million pound sterling, itol-
lows that the British Senate ana people can wor-
slhip an adimittedi lie, canonize a known injustice,
transmit to their children's children a Magna
Ciarta of infidelity, being still further saddled
wsih the insane or stupid yearly incumbrance of
eiglit millions and a hait of British money.-
Verily the year 1856 Uas publishedl wide and far
the details of England's national character:- and
it is more tian probable talit the ycar 1857 will
witness ber humiliation in foreig dipmlonatic po-
licy, accompanied by the temporal downifaliof
ain Establisminent wlich lias no parallel of injus-
tice and creediessnes in thie entire history of tiet
Christian word.

I). W. C.-
Dec. 31, 1856.

REV. DR. CAHILL.
oan rTtlFOnEIGN ENGLiSH EMBASSiES.

GOOD NEWS FOR IRELAND.

London, with its suiburbs, countains a popula-
tion not far shiort of threce millions of souls : and
that portion wshici nay b called the old and new
city of London may b fairly set doiw-n at the
census of two millions of human beings. This is
the metropolis of England, the ieart of the
.British emîpire, lthe principal seat cf bte Court ;
here lte Parliament assembles, Iaws are franmed
for territorieos oni wh-ich lte sun nover sets r anti
botwu-en India Eas,nduia WTest, anti cur Islandis
andi depeandencies, anti Englanti, Irolanl,- anti
Scotland,, lime Gov'ernment cf thbis great, centre
cf powser extendis ils imîperial raie over co lun-
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dred and sixty millions of souls. In this vast money, and their celestial inspirations. If there earth, and the undoubted successor of the apostles.
town public libraries are established alnost in ever ivas a people learned, relined, moral, reli- The very sight of that Bishop makes the poor
every parish, galleries fdled with works of the gious, and Christian, the English ought to b ihat inan shudder-: hie laws in the sacred volume
fine arts are built at enormous expense for publie nation : and if any city on earth should rise mi from wvhich he sometimes hears or reads, are at
inspection and for the improvenent of the public pre-eminent publie virtue and social works, Loti- such variance with the Bishop's luxury, state,
taste. Printing of every description is executed don ouglit to be that city. Yet, strange antici- pomp, and palace, that the poor ian looks on his-
in London to fabulous perfection; Ilihe Tines pations.! London is the mnost infidel, immoral, olice as a legal hypocrisy, an ordained deceit, a
newspaper alone, botween suliscribers, and read- and criminal city in Europe : and the Englisli lbel on God, a job, a lie, and lie never will even
ers in hotels, taverns, &c., ikcalculated to pass lower orders are amongst the nost ignorant and look at the chirches except in anger, and half
through tie hands of three millions of persoas irreligious people of any Christian country in flic muîttered curses. But if, perchance, the pour
every day. The number of journals, histories, wliole world. mai attend a sermon a his chuirclh, he finds iii nine
repertories, pamphlets, magazines, ianuals, ira- Firstly, from Governinent reports rithin the cases out of ten. that the discourse is a violent
vols, gazettes, lectures, exhibitions, are set dcown last ton years, it appéars, 1 that one-liaif of the tirade of calmîuny and palpable lies against Po-
at thirty thousand publications per week, exclu- working I classes cannot real. pery: and as he learns nothing of bis own creed,
sive, of course, of the millions Of the daily issue Secondly, Lord John Russe 1, ait a late mieet- but leaîs ithe abuse lof oers. lie goeshoime wvith-
of all tite metropolitan newspapers. Almaost in ing at a mechanics' institute stated, " that onle- out any faith of hbis owna, butit itan inexin:uish-
every streot there is a literary socioty, or a his- third of the population iwas suînk in social bar- able liared of Pope and Ppery, and thi Dessdl
torical club, or a scientific reunion, or a self-in- barism." Virgin, and Nîtns and Priesis aIl over theu wo-lr.
prorenent meeting, or some other assemblage Thirdly, the daily journals publisi records of A gain, flic Englis aristocracv travelling on
Iaving for its object the cultivation of the Eng- English vice and crime iwiich have never been fLie continent of Europe, and secing Catilîlir
lish London intellect. The wealth, toc, of thiis equalled in any Christian country: aniu witic, King anda Quees, and nobility : ilariing on ther
enporium of arts, science, literature, and history vithtout doubt, never "-as surpasse in imoral tur- tour Catiolic dortrine, and observing Catholie
is so great, thati on the more word of honor of pitude amongst any corrupt people of Pagan au miorality audtt Citian ploty. theyretuirn to Eng-
tie Governmrent (national crodit) the Ministry iquity. laind wi thiir nliotns cha ged, ei prqjuices
can borrow tens and hundreds f mi/lions ster- . And, fourthly, froma statistical reports, only tite softenti, their hearts tranîsformael. Whlen b
ling, whenever any national necessity deinands one-third of the population attendedi an kinl of ti altered state o miiind, they add the divs
the money ; and although this Govermnient owes worsitip on Sundays. In lithe cicy of Lndon, ocf traeirao clirc,trelia constant shifting of do-
ai t te present moment to its owni subjects the in- fifty persons are the average audieue in aci triae. bite numntbeeals cnnvers of felows of
credible soincf nine hundred and eighty-nine church on Surnidays. Tie calntunen, the ltrades-F callee oi mmberso f Parlianent, of person of
milions of nmoney (exclusive of tie xperises cf mn, the aot l abourers, the slioltrunen, the servants, the fi-t tranku oi iobili'y : and vien thel noie
the late war), still the nation, aIl classes are the ciildren, seldom or ;uecer CnterI the churcht. the .abenre f' a centr: autlhoîrity .o decelu doc-
ready at a mnîctth's notice to tend double that hei Methodist, It Presbyteriat. the varions de- trine, -a these items of observai ion, like coi r
anount, wlenever the financesof tite Empire, te nominations of the Wesieyans, bave their con- inig tras of light, teet in oe init of lucid con-
prestige of Great Britain, or the honor of the venticles fumll of attentive congregatits, while victiot, and tae iithin lite lat 1few yearit given
throne, require their-assistanc. But the point the Cihuîrci-of-Englntd-Comunîion is d:.rted. ti the Catholi culiurch soie' cf ithe brighltteît ar-
in which this wronderful London surpasses all The working classes, beyond doubt. art: reared, iaments cf the Proteatt churcli and stiate. 'lhe
otier cities and peoples is in the number of lier -row p, andi live in a-vwed ignorance aind ind- poor havie aiready ieft Ite Anglica Estalih.-
Bibles, of lier religious tracts, ber Gospel fly- delity. Aliltughi the Englisht character is pro- ment: lthe aritocracy, e nierchans, fle tra-
sheets. These productions are found in ail the verbially kind, generous.religious, yet lere are ders te already ai our ioors : or indueed crouad-
bookshops, ail tie bookstands; they are lianded numerous recorded judicial instances where they ing the conventicles of tue Einglih Methodists.
te youn at corners of streets, whnrever you turi, blusI at no vice, andi are afraid of tcrime r But, on ail hands, the Law Cihurchlî is deserteil
by shiabby looking mon ; they are seen at seve- they live withont conscience and tLer often die t is, in flet. one: its Gospel presents na con-
rai raiway stations. They are sonethnes in without remorse. They hate tihe Bishop, litey rnanîding posiiion on whic ithe scholar in revet-
single lcaves, like street ballads ; somiîetiies depose the Parson, theyîmock the Bible. They tion caun statd to defend iimself: atîd its cold,
nicely bounti ; and contain, besides the abuse of know some of the tenets of Tout Payne, tut taked, cheerless, tthrte-s fortula'ies, have ln
Popery, little stories of the wonders perfornedl they di!sbelieve Revelation, ther havie not even link to bind the hart of de poor, in dirvinre lire
by the Bible Societies in distant countries. At natural religion. When an Irish iculprit commtits to enkindle and iidame lis :uectins. is creed
one tinte you inay read the pretty little story oci cime, le is still so mucih afraid of God, hb- isi a dead body r no iving spirt rit uy e:hibit
a deqf girl converted front Popery sonrcu'hcre in liolds in his crime such a depth if gtilt, hat he the i fle-s formt as long as mauy be, even lin the
Spain, learing what a righteous auct of hers ial pauses and watchles with feat. and alks on te palac, it the senl, in the catup, but the spiit
said at tihe saine mtornenlt in London ; ah another terrible brink w-ith catiion. e guards before is noti iere, anti nteveriws, nr ner' wil n
one may sec an account of' a blind girl, hilo, andl afler Lis every look a îthougit: r ttitIL is can bt Iler: alnd thei ianta body m ie-
havin g confornied in sone e in China, and1i' very' terrer Of crire. therefr. wich >i- uile ite pubicevei for a tnime, but whern nr'l
aing for' lie firisttime take ithite Englisi Bil>ble round the Irituas a ssin, anid 'ottms bafle -,and narowly vie, tanitinu il n the enid

in lier lianis, drew ier tongue gently across ithe Fdenlctiai. But the E ish mtderer is s hard- bamun t iold frozeinirmmv of the t:nt
inpired print, and miractlously, as il iere, tast- encl, sa ieckes., so careless of retandii1, entty, and dy to the ever ltait'ULr iiliing,
n hlie words, suddeItny read a 1hole ahapterof suc a dibeliever in the :av iratt, in utîru r- te .peaking , ' lo ever 4ru: never
Salit tPaul to the Roma ts iere is no effort rds and punihmiens, sruch an ifri'l, ht' lhs Iying iale Chu:. t r h:ti!s i is nn
tha.t Iuanii Lhbo axu ndCingeity coul c sm:4 nrecanutton, he ses cmtparalvk n!il I arimir dl tit une Atlicur: em hnt ltk: il
which tas not been tried ta spread ilis Bible -uilt l'a the act, aitd Iterefor lih taiv - i•land: raid, id l, wîi:oi w:lbiug i:aighr-
tiouglt aillite anisses of doiestic and fore'ig tet. IIe is never at chrch i lio.is 1s, iiury, uor thi east dli urt' J t tiL n indi
society. wicredi coipanionis imrdor anq: iin i td- d1ids cAompening tat chrrCah (cf inoit d rl '

Th'e BilhopsiL o preaci the doctrines of thtis amost an evenry day ct: r lis tat shiock i tp awith respeîc) i pray' tht el r i:uideli-
Bible have seats in the Hlouse of Lords, iii epis- blood: e iever heinars a srmIni lc he PI;i h is tiam i their persmetuiatin oi po: r anaiîppy ttre-
copal rotation ; blrn rectors who descruit on it atrd r h is auiri n ait botu1raw ' t t. a rutaiy lie soonrt irmed fr us.
from threir pulpits are the sons, relatives, or friends it lIail ' carrylie kinig ife in isThisns : Tes I:tst potit le:r )to lat sirbjeet:, which as
of tie Englisi nobility ; and the curiates vho re- alk iimue throagl crowded stfiel: keprs lis hlul rppear in the aequel, wii! be good and gl-
comîmendthis Holy 'Voiunme, whicii r cures the bloody clothes on his perionr ni thiet lpîîmder i riouias news for irelani.
deaf and the dunmb, bave noble patrons who, at lhis pocket. Mudtier is a practice an s ht Tis moral condition of England, addel tosonepeioi f hel.DII ge Lý_ ici-lutopecitet. - tfheBile>1(.:e
seome periodl of their cldi uge, irill proVide for class r le is obdurate in ieart, infidl in idea r te rvolutionary hypocrisy et the Bille Scie-
themt and their farmilies. 3e;ween tlie Bishrops, one glace fronthe Delective andtis!tu b knîa owntics abroad, is noi the utiversal topic in aIll thi e
the Rectors, Curates, Universuties, Colleges, &c., and arrested. Catholic E tIropuanu Cabinets. The universal
te' have a anal ine f eigt millions an it ioulld bo to lad, pelaps, te char th expulsion of the Biblical
a-half pounds sterling le carry on this work cf entire smof titis National crime tothe lite epione haf reei cat arerts fraiiatie Co n-

entire suin ti o.iiilcrante toe Li a- timittrit lias retneiveui teivjiilrnttuitîiit'o f [lot
the Gospel. They have churchesfor teaching iChurcih ; but decidedly te genius ofet'e A Iess titan six conts ; ant lnce a long--islted-

(lepolit e-rr turnt.r lite>'iav-e oraizet nin (ue ArLithe peopleao can Churclh, aud tie official caracter, nd tlit fo result has been obtaiinetd ich ill put a
Bible Societies iherever yon go r: they have neglect of its ninistry, mnust ever bring about the final terinination to art orgni:ae I schene Of cal-
Curates' Societies, Assistant Curates' Society : ielancholy results alreadiy stated. Hleaven could i ray and dissension such ais lias 'ever been
and tey Iave Deputy-Assistant, Extra-Super- have ntever itendei to reform matkinI, aId to knowrî hierctofore at anily period of iiu:nan society.
nimerary Preaciers in every village, and at every purify humait nature by the mntililated dead letter TFie laie war has developed tile cryitg defets
cross-read Ztroughout England of a dtumb book: andi as ils first principie is the in our naval and militaryi pelly rlite sauor and

Besides tiis mtachinery at home, th>e' begged rule of every man's privnte judinent, it wl be the soldier vere perfect in courage and in endu-
through tic eBritish Empire for subscriptions for soon discoverei thai the one essential law- munt, ranice, swhile the oficiis, the commissariat, the
the conversion of the Jles fa Constantinople by tire conîmon standrrd of the itinani character, trans;ort wcre all deicient ; these are aI thiis ma-
for the Pagans iBagdad, fer Indians under time t soo cte to all the rarieties f eachmn's ument assun a new fori of better arrange-
Rocky Mouintams in Anerica, and for lhe Pa- opinion, ening, perhaps, in total indiffierence or aet for our future orgaization. But (lie de-
pists Of Ausitria, Naples, and Italy, Spain and in bdurate inlidelity. Agarin, a clergy trho claim pîa'trnetît, whicit of ail others hadl degenerateul
Portugal in Europe ; always calling On the audi- no distinct sacred sîntp of character, ir ccd- into total abuse-n l the Church deatmen
ence, int an especial manner, to gie their IeilP sie official power from God, no prerogative as -is at tiis moment unier serious cotîsideration
towards defraying thc expenses of thc salvaton an essentuial evidence of salvation to heiir flocks, in the highest quarter, ith a view of putiing a
of the Catholics of Carrigaholt, Kells, and Con- beyont lthe Pariamenary license to ireachi,mnust stop to its crinminal conduct on tie Continent,
neniara, le Ireland; andC more particularly, for stand before tirir congregation distinguished from and of remedying at hone scandals, neglects,
the beaiglhted people of Meath street and the laymen only by tir learning and personal cha- and an amoutut of vicious ignorance whilh lias
Coomabe, li Dublin. These subscriptions have racler t: they hold no iommand over the iaymîen brouglît the country te Ite verge of the denmal
come up ieretofore to the anitnual average of except whiat the law of the land gives them. In of Christiaity and tiie very extinction of the
Cve millions tio hundred thousand pounds--that separating fron such a iniiuister, and reading iis Ten Cnommandments. Hence in the opening cof
is t say', the entire annual revenue of Bible Bible at hone, the laymaan does not violate any the next session of Parlianent a Circiular wiii be
Teachters in England and elsewhere has been up ordinance of God, or even any law of tie land : dispatchedi t ail our forciga emîbassies, with a
to thc present tine the enormous sui of tiirteen and as he can go to heaven at Iomre, without thc connand to dliscountenance all iztcfoene
and a-half millions pounds sterling! presence or te preacting cf te minister, ho wl itlh t/he religion of Cadl w States for the

Having thus, as it were ddbitted the people of soon begia to remain at home, firstl', on ietor jfutur: and ho this commant vl atdoed an
London anti Englandi with some few of lime items coldi, orhlot, or frosity,orsnowy, orhliazy Sundanys: rmjuacton to cuiltivate lthe most fr-îendly relations
of lte eormous capital laid out on their literary' andi next, lue will stay' in bis own bouse on Sun- wsithi Austria ! Napleos! Tuscany ! Bas-aria ! Spafa
antd spiritual improvemnent ; Ihaving in a hmurriedi days ho settle neglectedi commercial accouats; anid Portugal! P'oor .Irolandi wi], cf course,
repcrt, glancedi at the leading headis cf the ex- andi, lastly', lhe will arrive ah lime resolutton cf corne in for ber shtare cf tbisagreeable ncw fcel-
penditure cf ?earning and mnoralityand-hris- nover entering a churchi at ail. Again, bhe poor ing of the Court of St. JIames's: ant iko a
tianity, " placoed to their acconnt," let- us nets tian cannot be madie ho believo btat a man worth streami issuing trom a source, ant frtilising th
inquire swhlat profits have lte capitalists-in Par- fifleen or twenty thousandi a-year, living in a pu- ceunIry' througb whtich it p.assesbont bieoean,
liament, faibith Univ-ersities, anti in the -Church, lace, anti dying with two, thiree, and four hundired; tItis kindness, or caution, or beh, prcoee ug
tierivedi fromi their education, thoir labours, their thousandi poaunds, is bte real image of Christ upon frein (ho Palace wii], I trust, sofbnu atîn amelio-


